In this article we attempt to contribute to governance research in the nonprofit area by proposing a conceptual framework inspired by recent developments in the literature. First, we analyze the governance of nonprofit organizations (hereafter, NPOs) from different theoretical perspectives, inspired by for-profit, nonprofit and public sector theories on governance. After presenting a governance framework for NPOs, we explore empirically whether its various dimensions are being taken into account by NPOs in the arts and culture sector. Our findings suggest that, among NPOs in this sector, governance is still viewed as a narrow concept where board members are mainly passive, basically rubber-stamping decisions for the benefit of external funders.
Introduction
The last 15 years have seen a growing body of literature on governance in both the for-profit and nonprofit sectors [1] [2] [3] [4] . During recent financial crises, and because of the scandals that were feeding them, the role played by board members to prevent crises and scandals has come under intense scrutiny. Since the start of the crises, the literature on governance has proliferated and different theories and OPEN ACCESS models have been developed, most aimed at providing a better understanding of the ways in which good governance could help prevent such crises in the future [5] .
In this article we attempt to contribute to the governance research in the nonprofit area by proposing a framework inspired by recent developments in the literature. First, we analyze the governance of nonprofit organizations (hereafter, NPOs) from different theoretical perspectives, inspired by for-profit, nonprofit and public sector theories on governance. After presenting a conceptual framework to analyze the governance of NPOs, we use the various dimensions of the framework to document if they are being taken into account by a sample of NPOs in the arts and culture sector. Our research question is as follows: How do NPOs in the arts and culture sector incorporate external and internal dimensions into their governance practices? Our findings suggest that, among NPOs in this sector, governance is still viewed as a narrow concept where board members are mainly passive, basically rubber-stamping decisions for the benefit of external funders.
Literature Review
A growing body of literature on governance in NPOs posits that, due to the different external and internal contexts in which nonprofit and for-profit organizations operate, the for-profit governance model, mostly inspired by agency theory, is not effective for NPO governance [2, [6] [7] [8] . Ostrower and Bobowick [9] reports that the Sarbanes-Oxley Act-aimed at regulating governance in publicly traded firms through different mandatory practices-should not be applied directly to nonprofit institutions without acknowledging the impact, cost and inherent values in NPOs of different types and sizes.
Another stream of research is aimed at developing improved governance practices for NPOs. Contributions in this area focus on the roles and responsibilities of board members [10] [11] [12] and relationships between board members and staff [13, 14] . This stream of research includes normative papers on how to uncover the "best way" to govern and empirical papers aimed at documenting how governance works in the "real world" [15] [16] [17] . These two types of research have been very useful for understanding the specifics of NPO governance.
However, among experts [3, 5, 8, 18] there is growing concern that these studies, which are mainly normative or descriptive in nature, do not describe the specific mechanisms of nonprofit governance [8] .
Cornforth [1] suggests that the various theoretical perspectives-for example, agency theory, resource dependence theory, stakeholder theory, stewardship theory, managerial hegemony theory-be analyzed simultaneously, from a multi-paradigm perspective, in order to capture the complexity of organizational realities faced by NPOs. Cornforth [1] also acknowledges the need to compare recent developments in for-profit, nonprofit and public sector governance in order to first identify similarities and differences among these different types of organization and then see what is relevant across types [1] (p. 6). In the same vein, Ostrower and Stone [18] suggest the following:
Despite the legitimate focus on governance at the organizational level of analysis, we argue that nonprofit scholars must widen their scope of inquiry. First, boards as well as the nonprofits they govern increasingly find themselves within regimes of public governance that directly affect them [18] (p. 426).
In a recent research paper, Ostrower and Stone [5] develop a contingency-based framework in line with Kramer's [19] argument that "a unitary model of board-executive relationships is inadequate because those relationships vary depending on a host of internal and external variables" [19] (p. 902). Subsector, size, CEO tenure, regulations, funding sources, type of financial dependence, regulations, and external stability are among the variables that can affect NPO governance.
Based on these significant contributions to the literature, we propose a conceptual framework that takes into account the developments of governance in the different economic sectors (for-profit, nonprofit, public) and the organization's external and internal dimensions, size and subsector. This framework was built as a result of a vast research project we undertook in 2006, aimed at helping NPOs in the arts and culture sector prevent financial crises [20] . Interacting with both the federal (Canada) and provincial (Quebec) governments, we attempted to identify the main factors driving the financial difficulties encountered by several NPOs in the arts and culture sector. Our analysis of different organizations facing a crisis led us to two preliminary conclusions. First, the lack of artistic success is not the principal cause of financial distress, as many arts and culture NPOs facing a major financial crisis were viewed as successful by their main stakeholders, their public and their funders. Second, NPOs in financial distress have weak governance, a conclusion supported by two facts: their board members were not aware of the problem leading to the crisis, and CEOs had no choice but to request emergency funds from governments [21] .
As a result of this first diagnostic of the causes of financial crisis, we were interested in documenting governance practices in arts and culture NPOs using an integrative framework that would take into account external and internal dimensions of the organization's environment. More precisely, we wanted to examine; how do NPOs in the arts and culture sector incorporate external and internal dimensions into their governance practices? Based on previous research in the sector, our main assumptions were that:
(1) NPOs are not fully aware of the external dimensions that might affect their overall performance and, (2) NPOs are basically using their board members as representatives to legitimate their actions for obtaining resources from their funding bodies [22] [23] [24] .
Building an Integrative Framework
The principle according to which sound governance is essential for the health of any type of organization explains the interest of economic and management researchers in this issue over the past few years in all economic sectors. In the neoclassical economic literature [25] [26] [27] , governance is defined primarily as a means of protecting investors. In this research project we use an approach that focuses more on the stakeholders' perspective and we consider governance as: the set of mechanisms designed to define the powers and influence the decisions of the leaders [28] (our translation). In this approach, governance is not limited to protecting shareholders and earning profits. It can therefore be adapted to the realities of NPOs, which are accountable to a wider variety of stakeholders.
Using this definition, we build a framework that involves monitoring both external and internal dimensions in order to capture the complex environment in which arts and culture NPOs evolve. Figure  1 illustrates the integrative framework and its various dimensions for the specific context of NPOs. From this perspective, governance is a central concept that has a direct and indirect influence on an organization's ability to fulfill its mission and remain financially healthy. The direct relationship between governance mechanisms and financial and organizational health comes mostly from the organization's awareness of the importance of the concept of governance and from the concrete actions that reflect this awareness. For example, setting up an efficient and well-oriented board of directors is a concrete way of operationalizing governance. The indirect links between governance and financial and organizational health can be seen in the management policies that organizations adopt. Figure 1 . Governance framework based on dimensions that could impact on organizational and financial health in nonprofit organizations (NPOs).
Internal Aspects
In addition to having a board structure that fits the organization's needs, making sure that the board is functional, that board members are representative of the different stakeholders they serve, that board members know what their role and responsibilities are, and that the organization's leaders have a good relationship with the board is essential for sound governance [29, 30] .
The framework also underscores the importance of setting up a management team that is committed to achieving the goals of the organization. By including top management in the governance framework, we acknowledge the responsibility of the general manager or artistic director for most of the critical events in the organization, a responsibility that is underscored in managerial hegemony theory [12, 13, 22] . For example, building a management team committed to drawing up a strategic plan that reflects the organization's mission and that will eventually gain board approval indirectly ties governance to the organization's financial and organizational health [31] . Throughout the strategic planning process, input from the general manager or artistic director and the board chair is important, because each of these key actors assesses risk from a different perspective, as reflected in stewardship theory [32] . At the end of the process, approval by the board underlines the fact that although strategic planning is mainly the responsibility of top management within the organization, it will eventually become a responsibility that is approved by the principals of the NPO, represented by the board of directors, as suggested by agency theory.
Finally, management control systems connect with sound governance practices. In the arts and culture sector, management control systems need to balance control aimed at monitoring the artistic mission and control aimed at making sure the organization respects its budget constraints. Many observers of this sector are of the opinion, rightly or wrongly, that the financial dimension often takes on too much importance in the evaluation of an organization's performance, at the expense of the artistic dimension. This opinion is reflected in a variety of studies conducted through interviews, case studies and consultation work for donor agencies [23, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . Figure 1 also demonstrates that governance should take into account a number of external dimensions found in the organization's environment. In our opinion, the differences between for-profit corporations and NPOs in terms of governance are significant. Because of their nonprofit status, and because their mission is expressed in cultural, artistic and social terms rather than in economic terms, NPOs must deal with external contingencies in their own way [38] . We argue that, among these contingencies, external dimensions such as market competition and competition for funding are crucial for the future of the organization. The fact that there is fierce competition among NPOs for financial resources, as explained by resource dependence theory [39, 40] , means that another competitive dimension must be taken into account in their governance [24] .
External Aspects
The same could be said for the socio-economic conditions prevailing in the organization's environment. Arts and culture NPOs are vulnerable in times of economic downturn, because they depend heavily on external sources of funding, as shown recently by various reports during the global financial crisis [41] . Also, the cultural climate in which the organization has evolved needs to be monitored. The aging population, the place of arts and culture in educational programs, and the increased proportion of immigrants in various markets are all aspects that warrant attention. The legal environment that constrains NPOs-for example, tax requirements, laws governing employee health and safety-should also be overseen by the management teams at NPOs. Although managers can have only a modest influence on these external contingencies, we argue that systematic monitoring of the contingencies should be part of the organization's governance practices. Through such systematic monitoring, NPO managers can quickly become aware of any change in their environment and can react to threats or opportunities as soon as they arise.
Furthermore, management must have a good sense of the nature of its relations with stakeholders. Does management believe it can influence an important stakeholder such as a donor, or is the relationship hierarchical, primarily involving board members? In Figure 1 , the bi-directional arrow between the organization and the stakeholders illustrates that, as opposed to the other external contingencies, the organization has a relationship with the stakeholders [42] . In many instances, the nature of this relationship will allow NPO managers to influence stakeholders, which is particularly important if one considers the funding agencies. We argue that the ability to appreciate the board's influence on the stakeholders is essential to governance. Table 1 summarizes the differences between for-profit corporations and arts and culture NPOs with respect to taking external factors into account in order to adapt their methods of governance. 
External contingencies For-profit corporations NPOs
Competition in the sector For-profit corporations compete for customers. NPOs compete for both customers and funding sources.
Socioeconomic environment
Because of their economic power, for-profit corporations influence the socio-economic environment in which they operate.
Because of their strong dependence on external funding, NPOs are influenced by their socio-economic environment more than they influence it.
Partners and stakeholders
Governance is aimed primarily at protecting the interests of shareholders-in particular, minority shareholders.
The concept of governance must be adapted to take into account the interests of a large number of stakeholders, who often have diverging interests.
Cultural environment
If they make an effort to adapt, for-profit corporations can perform within a variety of cultural environments.
NPOs can survive only in cultural environments that encourage and value creativity.
Legal environment
Given the scope of the economic interests at stake, for-profit corporations must meet formal institutional requirements to ensure accountability.
The exercise of accountability is generally less structured in NPOs than in for-profit corporations.
Methodology

Background
A major condition in undertaking the research project was to obtain formal partnership agreements from organizations that were willing to participate. At the beginning of the project, in 2006, we obtained 32 agreements, and one year later, in summer 2007, we obtained 16 additional ones. During the first year of the project we documented the major artistic and financial issues facing these organizations. In all cases, their governance mechanisms appeared to be weak. CEO were considering their board members as less important as their funding bodies [37] and organizations in financial crises were not considering their external environment as important in terms of planning and programming [21] . In order to analyze in a more systematic way the overall environment and its mechanisms, we developed an integrative framework and asked our partners for their reactions with regard to its main governance dimensions.
Sample
To better understand and document the way governance is exercised in arts and culture NPOs and explore the relevance of our two assumptions, we interviewed managers in order to get their opinions on each of its dimension. Our ultimate aim was to make a comparison between the governance practices being implemented and what we viewed as an integrative approach to governance. We used purposive sampling, also referred to as judgment sampling [43] , in order to collect data on a set of NPOs that would be representative of arts and culture NPOs of different sizes, in all subsectors and in various municipalities. We conducted interviews with representatives of 44 arts and culture NPOs during spring and fall 2008. The sample is described in Table 2 . Table 2 . Description of sample (four descriptive dimensions).
Discipline (number of NPOs)
2007 budget (number of NPOs) * Visual arts (7) <$500,000 (17) Dance (7) Museum (5) $500,000-$2 million (9) Music (9) Presenters (dance, theater, music) (6) >$2 million (14) Theater and circus (10) * 4 NPOs declined to provide data Location (number of NPOs)
In financial crisis [44] (number of NPOs) Population < 500,000 (19) Yes (11 organizations) Population 500,000 or over (25) No (23 organizations)
Note: * 10 NPOs declined to answer see [45] .
Data Collection
We interviewed a manager (or the CEO) from each organization. In our research process, conducting a face-to-face interview with a manager or CEO was important because this approach allowed us to obtain the greatest amount of information from the best informed person regarding governance mechanisms [12, 13] . According to Herman and Heimovics [13] :
Board members are, in general, highly dependent on chief executives for information and expertise; chief executives frequently have a greater stake (that is, a career) in, and identification with, the organization [13] (p. 168).
We therefore made the choice to concentrate on CEOs, because we were, for the first time, exploring the relevance of the dimensions of the integrative framework.
During the interviews, which were recorded and lasted between 60 and 90 minutes, respondents were asked to comment on four dimensions of our framework:  How they monitored the external dimensions (each of the five dimensions) that could have an impact on their organization.  How they perceived their relationship with stakeholders-as a partnership or as hierarchical in nature-with a particular focus on their relationship with funding agencies.  How they proceeded with respect to their strategic and operations planning, including mission statement, safeguarding of assets, human resources management, budgeting and financial control, and performance measurement.  How they saw their board members as fulfilling their role.
Data Analysis
Analysis of the interview transcripts was conducted by two independent researchers. We used this approach to ensure consistency of results. Each researcher scored the responses on a five-point scale (see Table 3 ), for the purpose of categorizing each organization with respect to governance. In cases of a scoring discrepancy, the two researchers engaged in discussion in order to come to an agreement on the classification. Table 3 . Scale analysis.
Scale Description −2
The interviewee has nothing to say about or shows no interest in the controlled factor.
−1
The interviewee identifies one or two elements, indicating limited knowledge about or interest in the controlled factor.
0 Generally, the interviewee shows an interest in the controlled factor but does not support his/her comments.
1
The interviewee identifies a number of elements, indicating a general understanding of the controlled factor.
2
In addition to identifying a number of elements, indicating a general and in-depth understanding of the controlled factor, the interviewee gives examples of how these impact on the organization and how it adjusts to external factors.
The score presented in the next section are the average scores of the scales. In the analysis process, we examine the data using different characteristics of the sample: (1) for the 44 organizations, (2) by size of population, (3) by discipline, (4) and finally considering whether or not the organization is in financial crisis.
To present results that are relevant and not redundant, we put emphasis on data that reveals significant evidence about the dimensions of the framework.
Results
External Dimensions
We collected information on how managers monitored five external components: (1) competition in the sector, (2) socio-economic environment, (3) partners and stakeholders, (4) cultural environment, and (5) legal environment. The first and third components warrant specific comment.
Competition
Interviewees told us that there were two dimensions on which they competed with other NPOs. First, there was competition for funding, from both public and private sources, across the art and culture sector. Second, although there may have been competition with regard to the artistic products on offer, respondents felt that their industry was characterized by a sense of cooperation at the level of the artistic product. The following two quotes [46] sum up the opinions expressed by a majority of respondents.
 On competition: Our business becomes more complicated when there's money available. I wouldn't go so far as to say that we compete madly for small amounts, but when money is involved competition increases sharply. When a new source of funding becomes available, we're all on our guard and start claiming that we should get it because we're really good.  On cooperation: Competition exists in the mind of the public, not in our mind. In our industry, we act much more as if we were complementary to each other than as if we were competing against each other.
In line with these quotes, Table 4 shows that 70% of respondents sense that there is competition for funding within the industry. On the other hand, 49% sense that there is cooperation rather than competition among their artistic peers with respect to the artistic product [47] . Several respondents told us that cooperation within the community serves to improve the quality of the artistic product in their subsector.
As a complement of information, when analyzing the results by discipline, 67% of theaters and circuses sense a higher level of competition with regard to artistic products. 
Socio-Economic, Political, Cultural and Legal Aspects
According to the respondents, the socio-economic impact of their decision (financial position of the government, economic conditions) was only loosely monitored [45] . For the entire sample, interviewees said they were vaguely aware of economic issues (0.25). Looking at the results by discipline, we find that museums (−0.71) and dance companies (−0.86) are the least concerned with economic issues in their monitoring of the environment.
In contrast, when looking at the political aspect (namely, relations with funders, private donors, the community), managers overall display relatively strong awareness (1.02) of political issues: For our organization to be well positioned at the national and international levels, we need political support. We would never have access to major funding without political support.
By discipline, museums (1.80) and the music sector (1.33) show the greatest interest on this factor. Museums establish direct links on how the political issues can affect their activities.
Turning to the cultural dimension (namely, tendencies of diffusion in the media and ethnic social fabric), managers again display relatively strong awareness (0.86) of cultural issues. By discipline, we observe that, as with political issues, museums (2.00) and the music sector (1.33) show a strong interest in issues within their cultural environment. Museums establish direct links on how cultural issues can affect their activities.
Finally, with respect to the legal dimension, managers display some awareness (0.30) of legal issues. By discipline, dance (−0.43) and museums (−0.40) score the lowest on this factor, demonstrating a very superficial interest in the legal dimension.
If we split the sample by geographic area (municipalities with a population of under 500,000 or 500,000 or more), the results reveal interesting differences ( Table 5) .
The political dimension has the highest score, regardless of area. However, with the exception of the legal dimension, managers in smaller municipalities speak much more about external dimensions of their environment and are concerned about how to monitor each. As a complement of information, there is no significant difference, regarding external dimensions, when we split our results between organizations in crisis and those not in crisis (Table 6 ). However, it is worth noting that organizations facing a financial crisis seems slightly more aware of external dimensions than organizations not in crisis. Tables 5 and 6 also confirm that the economic and legal dimensions are not of great interest to arts and culture NPOs in Quebec. One manager told us: Other than poverty, socio-economic factors have no impact at all on our organization. Another confirmed this position: We don't pay attention to socioeconomic issues ... We're trying to sell our product whatever the economic trend is; we can't do anything about it anyway. These two quotes sum up the opinions of our respondents with regard to economic and legal components.
Relationship with Stakeholders
In order to capture the nature of relations between managers and major stakeholders (see the bi-directional arrow in Figure 1 , we asked managers if they felt that (1) funders are in charge, (2) funders have significant influence, (3) the partnership is balanced, (4) NPOs have significant influence over funders, or (5) NPOs are in charge. The majority of respondents said that funders have significant influence (choice #2), and this result is generalized across the sample (i.e., choice #2 prevails irrespective of artistic sector, geographic area or whether the NPO is in crisis Finally, we asked respondents to assess their own influence on dimensions external to their organization. The proportion of respondents who believed they had influence on the various dimensions of their environment is shown in Table 7 . Linking the results presented in Tables 5 and 6 , we conclude that managers are less careful in their monitoring of those dimensions where they have no influence (socioeconomic and legal). 
Internal Dimensions
In this section, we first report on how respondents perceive their monitoring of four management activities that are part of our proposed governance framework and then look at how they see board members as fulfilling their role. Definitions of these four internal dimensions are presented in Table 8 . Table 8 . Definitions of internal dimensions.
Dimension Definition
Mission
The organization is able to clearly outline its mission or the performance indicators that will allow it to do so.
Strategic planning
The organization conducts strategic planning and an external consultant or board member designs or revises the process. Reviews/evaluations are made. The organizational plan is based on the strategic planning process, not the other way around.
Operational planning
The organization is able to outline its production cycle, give examples of planning work, and follow up on/evaluate the production cycles. The organizational plan is based on the strategic planning process.
Control and accountability
Organization chart, job descriptions, employee evaluations, financial control (budgeted/actual), internal control (double signature, bank reconciliation, etc.).
Strategic and Operations Planning
Using the same scale as that described in Table 3, Table 9 indicates that the managers have a good knowledge of their mission (1.20) regardless of artistic sector, size, location or financial situation (in crisis/not in crisis). Globally, managers have an interest in strategic planning (0.23) but do not support this position with convincing arguments. Looking at the data by discipline, visual arts (−0.86) have a mitigated interest in strategic planning but theaters and circuses (0.90) have a good understanding of the concept. Table 9 . Monitoring of internal dimensions: Total sample and by discipline (average scores).
Discipline
Mission Strategic plan Operational plan Control and accountability Visual arts (7) 0.86 −0.86 0.86 0.57 Dance (7) 1.57 0.29 0.57 0.86 Museum (5) 1.60 0.00 1.00 1.40 Music (9) 1.00 0.33 Several quotes illustrate the degree to which strategic planning is taken seriously by the organizations surveyed:
 Strategic planning seems to be a trend ... In fact, it consists mainly of summing up the annual objectives, the means to achieve them and the deadlines. I'm solely responsible for all this.  We do have short-and long-term objectives, but we have no formal plan. We achieve our objectives anyway but we should probably draw up a formal plan.  We no longer have a strategic plan, because the last one we did is not current. The board gives us a master plan, which is more global and institutional. The "strategic" dimensions have become more operational.  We've been working on our strategic plan for the past year and a half. We're about to adopt it, and it's going to completely change the orientation of our organization. We aim to become financially responsible, respect budget constraints, hire young, local talent, and offer extraordinary products.
As the results suggest, for all NPOs operational planning is a more familiar concept, which sometimes get confused with strategic planning. However, operational planning appears to be less important for managers in the dance sector than for those in other sectors. Overall, managers have a good knowledge of controls and accountability (1.18) . By discipline, we note less interest within the visual arts sector (0.57).
Role of Board Members
With respect to board composition, under Quebec law the board of an NPO can include internal members who are managers (general or artistic) or employees. Although this situation is less prevalent now than it was in the past, there are still NPOs whose artistic director is the founder and also sits on the board. In a more global context, a number of laws (e.g., Sarbanes-Oxley) stipulate that the majority of the board be made up of external members. Since this is a crucial issue, we chose to address it in our empirical study.
We were also interested in an element that is of interest to many researchers in the field of nonprofit governance: the importance of having board members compensate for the lack of business expertise within an organization. Hence, we asked respondents if they believed their board members were fulfilling a role in either accountability or consultancy. Finally, other researchers have found that board members and managers have difficulty understanding their respective roles and duties. We also considered this aspect in our interview grid. Table 10 summarizes the aspects of governance studied. 
Understanding of roles
Oversight, strategic direction, committee business, fundraising, general understanding of duties.
Again using the scale presented in Table 3 , Table 11 shows that managers seem to have a basic understanding of the roles played by board members (0.18). They tend to believe that accountability (0.55) is an important trait for board members but not consultancy (−0.03). The visual arts sector shows the lowest scores (all under zero) for the three elements. It is interesting to note that the visual arts are the only discipline where internal members form the majority of the board (57%).
Respondents also appear to be more satisfied with the contribution of external members than with that of internal members: It is due to the contribution of members from the business community that our organization has been able to build a more professional structure; unfortunately, in Quebec there does not seem to be a tradition of involvement on the part of the business community. 
Role of Board Members during a Financial Crisis
If we divide our sample between NPOs in financial crisis and those not in crisis, the findings are interesting. Regarding the internal dimensions, NPOs not in crisis score higher on monitoring of mission, strategic plan and operational plan. Those in crisis score higher on control and accountability. This result appears to be a normal reaction when financial problems occur. It seems that board members become more engaged in both roles when the NPO is in crisis. Table 12 shows that managers perceive board members as fulfilling their roles to a greater extent when the NPO is in crisis. Table 12 . Internal dimensions and governance when in crisis/not in crisis (average scores).
Internal dimensions and governance
In a crisis situation No (23) Yes (11 The following quotes illustrate the different perceptions of the role that board members play in an organization not in crisis compared to that played in an organization in crisis:
 Organization not in crisis: The board plays a leading role in the overall orientation, but I assume day-to-day responsibility ... I don't want board members invading my day-to-day work.  Organization in crisis: Board members have been heavily involved in managing the crisis we've been going through the past two years ... The board shares responsibility for what is going on in our organization and helps in finding solutions. We've been going through a very tough time, and we've always had the support of our board. Although they don't work here, board members frequently meet, discuss and share responsibility for the decisions we make.
Discussion
The main objective of this research was to document the governance practices in different types of arts and culture NPOs to document if managers are taking into account the recent developments in the literature on what might be view as "good" governance practices (dimensions of the framework). We would have expected that monitoring all the dimensions included in our integrative framework would help managers of NPO avoid financial crises by being more aware of the various "market and management" dimensions that can affect their performance.
We find that managers monitor external dimensions that are directly connected to their mission. The socio-economic and legal dimensions are not well monitored by arts and culture NPOs, perhaps because managers believe they cannot control these dimensions (see Table 5 ). Competition (including competition for funding), cultural factors and political relations are variables that are taken into consideration by a majority of leaders. The fact that museums and music organizations are even more aware of cultural factors and political relations is certainly an evidence of their dependence to funders. Public funding represents for museums over 50% of their revenues [48] and for music organizations over 40% of their revenues [49] . The resource dependence theory is also confirmed by respondents regarding who has the power in the relationship: Funders or NPOs. They perceive funders as having a significant influence, meaning that even if arts and culture managers could influence the decisions of funders, it is the latter that have the bargaining power. It is therefore less surprising to observe, in our sample, that there is no significant difference between organizations not in crisis and the ones in crisis regarding external dimensions (see Table 6 ). The main focus of arts and culture NPOs managers facing a financial crisis is on convincing funders to give additional funds. These results are in line with a previous longitudinal research done with four organizations facing a financial crisis. Their first move was to beg for an emergency grant to their respective funding body [21] .
In this project, our first assumption is then partially confirmed. We proposed that arts and culture NPOs are not fully aware are of the external dimensions that might affect their overall performance. It seems that socio-economic and legal dimensions are not taken into account even in organizations not in crisis. In a global context where public and private funds are less available, where rules and regulations are becoming tighter, we still believe, like Ostrower and Stone [5] that these dimensions and maybe others "… deserve more conceptual attention as well as more direct inclusion as variables that influence board practices" [5] (p. 923). The present research cannot link NPOs performance to the monitoring of these dimensions but it would be a good research opportunity to study the governance practices in performing NPOs, using our proposed integrative framework.
Regarding the internal dimensions, it is interesting to note that arts managers are not clear on strategic planning even though much emphasis has been placed, over the past decade, on the importance of this "managing tool" [50] . Connecting this result with the weak scores on the counseling role that could be played by board members suggests an opportunity to have board members help managers better understand the benefits of that tool. Stewardship theory, according to which board members and managers share common interests in adding value to executive decisions [1] , might provide the hindsight needed to improve governance in arts and culture NPOs. Under this theory, the main function of the board is not to control and watch the manager but to work and support management for the best interest of the organization.
Finally, in terms of how managers see board members as fulfilling their role, respondents believe that external board members have a better understanding than internal members of the functions they need to perform. This subsample is quite small (7 NPOs as per Table 10 ), but it is still a notable trend, in our view. Also, board members appear to become more vigilant in times of crisis, a result that is consistent with findings reported by Wood [51] , Mordaunt and Cornforth [52] , and Reid and Turbide [21] . Board members' implications are cyclical and, in times of crisis, agency theory (compliance model) takes the lead over managerial hegemony theory (rubber-stamp model).
It seems that our second assumption is also partially confirmed. We proposed that NPOs are basically using their board members as representatives to legitimate their actions for obtaining resources from their funding bodies. According to managers interviewed, board members are doing more than acting as representatives. They understand their role as being mainly in charge of accountability and control.
These results are showing a certain evolution. In an earlier research, we found that arts and culture NPOs managers were not at all convinced of the value added of board members [37] . Now, managers feel that board members are more engaged and that there is some contributions made by external members. Our results are also showing that board members of organizations not in crisis are aware of the "planning" internal dimensions such as the mission, the operational and the strategic plan.
Conclusions
The aim of this paper was to propose and explore empirically the relevance of an integrative framework of governance in arts and culture NPOs. Our framework was inspired by different theoretical perspectives and considers external and internal dimensions of governance, reflecting recent developments in the nonprofit governance literature. This study suggests that internal dimensions are more closely monitored by NPO leaders than external dimensions. We also find that board members are seen as playing an accountability role and that their consultancy role is less solicited. Our results are not showing significant differences between organization not in crisis and the ones in crisis, except maybe for the fact that those not in crisis seem to be more alert on dimensions such as monitoring organizational or financial problems, using a strategic or an operational plan. Nevertheless, we still believe that there is more research to be done using that integrative framework in order to make NPOs managers and their board members more sensitive to the complexity of their environment and to enrich their contributions to the well-being of the field.
Finally, use of different theoretical perspectives appears to afford a richer approach to governance in action, and our findings indicate the co-existence of three different perspectives: resource dependence theory, managerial hegemony theory and agency theory.
